
Grade Two Gazette
Week of September 20-27, 2017

Dates to Remember:

Our Class Info.:

Room: 11

E-mail: 
cconn@tusc.k12.al.us

Website::
www.mrssummerlin.weebly.com

Don’t  Forget…
We have snack every 
day. Your child may 
bring juice or water to 
drink, as well.

Sept. 21-Fall Picture Day
Sept. 22-Book Buddies
Sept. 22-Moon Journals due back    

to school
Sept. 25-Chick-Fil-A Spirit 
Night
Oct. 2-Verner Grandparents’ 

Day

Dear Parents,
Fall Pictures will be on Thursday, 

September 21st, so remember to have your child wear 
his or her smile! (Please, make sure that your child has 
tennis shoes or athletic shoes to wear to P.E.)

This Friday, we will have Book Buddies again 
with Mrs. Ezell’s class! The students had such a great 
time reading with the kindergarteners at our last Book 
Buddy Meeting, so we are looking forward to this 
opportunity again. 

Monday, September 25th is Verner Spirit 
Night at Chick-fil-a from 3:00-8:00 p.m. Stop by to 
“EAT MOR CHIKIN.”

Remember to send in those Box Tops for the 
Fall Box Tops Challenge, lasts until 
Friday, October 6th.  The class with the most Box Tops 
will get a pizza and popsicle party. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel 
free to contact me.  

Sincerely,
Mrs. Leigh Summerlin

Please see other side for homework.

mailto:cconn@tusc.k12.al.us
http://www.mrssummerlin.weebly.com/


HOMEWORK
Week of September 20-27, 2017

For computer practice with vocabulary, amazing words, and spelling, go to our class website 
(www.mrssummerlin.weebly.com) to the “Homework” tab.  There will be a link to a Spelling City page 
where your child can practice these words!  

High-Frequency Words:

Science High-Frequency Words:

Math
Adding and subtracting fluently within 20, 
adding to make groups of 10, number 
strings, story problems; skip counting by 2s, 
5s, and 10s; solving problems with multiple 
strategies
Wed. – Fact Practice Sheet 26B; Tens Go 
Fish
Thurs. – Fact Practice Sheet 27B
Mon, - Fact Practice Sheet 28B 
Tues. – Fact Practice Sheet 29B
Wed. - Fact Practice Sheet 30B

READING HOMEWORK 
MONDAY--THURSDAY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

READING & SPELLING 

TESTS ON TUESDAY! 9/26

Unit: Landforms
Students will identify geological features, such as 
mountains, valleys, plains, deserts, lakes, rivers, and 
oceans.

Selection Vocabulary Words:
brave– showing no fear of dangerous things
slipped– slid without meaning to
collar– a band that a dog wears around its neck

Amazing Words:
courageous– to be very brave
rescue– to save someone from danger
instinct– an ability animals are born with that makes them act 
in a certain way
blustery– describes how a wind blows hard and makes a lot of 
noise
hazard– something dangerous
avalanche– a large amount of snow or rock suddenly sliding 
down a mountain
skittish– nervous and easily upset
fast-paced– something that is happening quickly

High-Frequency Words:
break, family, heard, listen, once, pull

Reading Story & Skills:
Story: Tara and Tiree, Fearless 
Friends by: Andrew Clements

Genre: Realistic Nonfiction

Phonics/Fluency: R-controlled 
Vowels (ar, or, ore, oar)

Text Based 
Comprehension: Cause & 
Effect; Summarize

Language: Nouns

Writing: Narrative Nonfiction

High-Frequency Words:

Spelling Words:
1. hard
2. born
3. horse
4. before

5. more
6. smart
7. farm
8. porch

9.  corn
10. chore
11. score
12. part

13. pull
14. break
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